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BEN FRANKLINS RETURN FROM VISIT WITH

By MABEL KISER

The Ben Franklins arc home
from their visit up North where
they saw their children, Jack and
his Tamil), Dayton. While there,
they had a good dinner with the
Carl rranklfns. In Michigan,
they saw their only daughter,
Maggie llolbrook and family.
While there they visited tlic
Ray Gnme and family. Mrs.
Grimes is the Tormer Edna Bent-le- y,

granddaughter of the late
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Elbert and Sabrina Craft Bcntlcy.
Edna is doing just fine after her
recent operation. From Michigan
they went ot Lorainc to sec their
son, Jessie and his family. They
visited the James Blairs, former
neighbor? when both lived on
Jcrmlah. The Blairs arc both
working and own a beautiful
home there. They also saw the
Wallace Holbrooks, former Mill-stone- rs.
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proud owners of a modern
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One G.I. and 125 WACS on a lonely missile base in the Pacific!
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SON IN DAYTON; MRS.
the Franklins were the Lester Mar-
tins and the Richard Sersents.
The Sergcnts arc a grandson of
Mrs. Franklin sister, the late
Mrs. Si liar Scrgcnt, the Martins
son of Sherd Martin arc former
Millstoncts. While there, they
went down to the dock where
Jessie fished. While it was too
cold for the fish to bite, it wasn't
too cold for a young fisherman
of S2 to hope. There was some
snow in Lorainc and they were
confincdtothchousc. Jessietook
his vacation and they motored to
Cherry Fork, and Peebles, Ohio,
where they visited the Archie
Franklins and family.'sons, Billy,
wife, and baby, Randy. After a
nice1 isit there, tlcy headed
home with son Jessie and wife
Wilma Jean and son Donnic.
What a wonderful vacation and
what a wonderful feat for a young
couple of 73 and 82.

Little Paul Evercttc Hampton
Jr., celebrated his second birth-
day with a small family er.

There were grandpa and
grandma Bennic Franklin and
family, the Junior Hamptons and
family.

Paul Hampton has been having
some good luck at'sharp shoot-

ing. Maybe it isn't so much luck
as it is Paul is just a good shot.
He won three fourteen pounds
hams, a roll of balogna and five
pounds of cube stake. Each time
Paul won something.

Martin Hampton won a slab of
smoke bacon at the shooting
match held at the Neon and Pine
Mountain Junctions.

Uncle Maryland Bates, Jonancy,
was here this week visiting rel-

atives tn Millstone. Uncle Mary-
land is 7C but still spry. This
year he dug 100 bushels of pota-
toes.

The Bill Stampers tell us they
have a new grandson. The par-

ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff,
(Jeanette) Cleveland.

Donna Taylor is home from
Cleveland for an indefinate stay
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We are sorry to report Mrs. Jake
Bcntlcy in the Jenkint Clinic
hospital very ill. We with for
her a speedy recovery.

Billy Franklin and family,
Peebles, Ohio, is vistting his
parents, the Ben Franklins, and
other relatives this wecK.

Mr. Otis Kincer, Haymond,
celebrated his 47th birthday Sun-

day with members of his family
and close friends In for dinner.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Kincer there
were Malcomb, Phyllis and
friend, Edwin Earl Evcrldge,
Louisville. Mrs. Kincer Is a R.N.
in the Whitesburg Memorial Ho-
spital. Phyllis is a senior at Tiku-vil- lc

college majoring in Social
Studies.

Mrs. Lora Land, McRobcrts, it
.home after a short stay in Jen-
kins Clinic Hospttal.

Marveline Webb, step-daugh- ter

of Wood McElroy, is in Jenkins
Clinic Hospital with an eye in-

jury. Miss Webb suffered an in-

jury of both eyes from using a
medication for face pimples.

Edwin Earl Everidge, Louisville,
was the weekend guest of his
parents, the Ish Evcredges. Eddie
tells ushe very frequently visited
soldiers Don McElroy and Jerry
Bcntlcy at their training post in
Fort Knox. The boys have moved
now. Don to Ft. Lconardwood,
Mo., and Jerry to either Ft. Ft.

Gordon, Ga.
Miss Louise Sexton, student

mursc at Mayo School, Paints-- vi

lie, was the weekend guest of
a friend Miss Fanny Wickline,
Jackson, Ky.

lam glad tor home once again.
While I can't exactly say I en-

joyed my stay in the hospital but
it sure is nice to know there arc
skilled and helping hands to aid
in time of need. I thank each
and every one of my friends for
their visits, their cards of well
wishes ilicir flowed andtheir
praser-- . Most of all 1 thank God
that I .mi at 11 alne. My daugh- -
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for o3l Each with new carefke
features that cut your service stops to twice a year cmsxith
or every 6,000 mllesl tour

w. Sue and little I'.imcl
Kiser, Bristol, wiirK ithmc for
the next two wwtKs. My daugh-

ter, Dct, hfif'hujrMiK', Bob, ch
Ronald, Jtarue - id Jessie. i,

visited me fromtUc nd. Bnh's
fiand is much imp o .d but ui li

require mors lurtci .
Mrs. Cinda Cook is m tir.g v

Jestie'Wrights, Neon Junction.
Mrs. leli Evendge and Mrs.

William Harold Kisc weiv.n
Whiteaburg on business ThursA .

Landman Cook run returned o
his Job in Detroit. He has !wd .

installed .n the 'otiic
of his parents, the Floyd Coo. ,

who are shut in's. . telephone
would aid in keyi-

ng pass the lonely hours. Tc
number is 633-248- 1.

Sunday dinner gueat of Uncle
Enoch Collier and Myrtle were
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Collier, M. --

king, the Dave Colliers, M.11-sto- ne

Elder Sexton, who does con-

struction work, has finished wor-a- t

the Pine Ridge siht and io
moved to Parkenbu g, u. v..

Sol Meade is having a funic' ce
put in. Hope the sun-shi- ne

continue until the men got lie.r
mj rk finished.

Church services were held ay

afternoon at the home of Mr..
Malissa Holbrook. Mrs. Hol-bro- ok

is some better after her
recent illness.

Mrs. JaneMuIlins, who has bcci
i II most of fall, is somewhat

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ra lei fl.
and little Harold Ray, Oven Fork,
were visiting friends on Millstone
Sunday

Horn as Noble, Ravenna, son ot
Rushie Tollivor Town,
is in where he
underwent surgery for gall stones.
Homas is doing just fine at th s

time.
Mrs. Mary Hart was

the home of her Mrs.
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